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ry ls rife wien oficer lit truet are reckless euugh to bu Induced
by knave or bigot, or by their own spite, to ittolest peaceible people.
Aud when fellow-olliccre upliold or screen them, Il is lime the peo-
ple looked to city rute by day and iiglit as wiell as to asyltims.
Oflicers vould have got their lesson ere this if women ha- efued
obedience to shamu contîîaîids. Clever reformere bave been non-
resistant to the detrimîent of progress. The raid is only itow coin-
ienced on me, ani I an glad that I as soon commenced disobeying
wrong denande. My lielpt ttust only be given liere justice ctlls.
Unconstitutionaîl statttes rob zny carninîgs iti the naîime of tax like
bandits llrlig at my Ione but yielding rights wliere law lias out-
growi the slavery, wotult bc harder still. It l imarvelous liat the
tass of intelligent Nçonen do thtis. Let ail remenber ienceforth
tIiat even conse:vative judges declare that there lis no lauy discrinil.
lin*ting on our style of cositume, and that no charge biasleld against
ait arrested dress reformer. It is outrage, it i Comtstocklemu, ant
ivill be questioned. Voien sioutld enter liberal leagies and earn-
e-tly co-operate wîith î men for muitual defence against encroachmlents
lit mnaniy lines : for in some way will tyranic compulsion be wreak-
cd. wchile vomen icîrtare depravity by subjection ainiti disease-wliile
aeu fa!i to see the basis of our bondage in abtormal lives, and
waste reforin work on witherincg twigs, with ignored cancers at the
vital root.

I anil not pleadhig tat I be defended in a dress of use, only in the
light tlat omen mnust be so defended ere their co-.action lutinm-
bers guîaratntecs success for the present struggle agaitst oppression.
Garrison's caise tritittmpied when it was the people' . Beinetts
conscience gave ite lesson ta the press of the period whiei liberals
sustained hii ltrougli prosecttion. Woman's is the cause to-day,
underlving tlie llnancial. governîmental, and religions ; and lier for-
v:ard action must be enstained, lier culture becoie wiolesome, lier
womanhood be renewed, ere the generaîl detmoralization of this na-
tion can be allayed. A revival of physical fitness; its consequent
patriotism and ntobility of purpose would spring rapidly ta vier, if a
imovement for hîeredity that really neans business, could be infused
in:o the soul antd body of lie liberal leagues, and tis, instead of
alienating other reforms, wotld centralize and fraternize. Causes
must bu reacled. Truly, M.AitY E. Ti.LorsON.

Items of Liberal News.

Tu.New YorkStauePreethtinkers Association met lic conven-
lion ait Ilornelsvillo oni the 3st of August. . The National Libe-
rai Leagute Congres convened in Hlushey's Hall, Chicago, on the
:îith of Ser tember and the 1st and 2d of October.... The Intertia-
tional Congress of Freetinîkers assembiluledt in London i the 251h of
Seltemiber. Mr. 1). M. hlemiett aitid Mrs. E. B. Foote, of New York,
were present as delegaîtes. Duîring the past suimer w-e have
been callei upon by Drs. Barkany andit De Paepe, of Brussels, Bel-
gîum, both of woic %vere present at the International Congress as
delegates lute hast named city hast year. Both of tliese gcntlencet
are earnest wÇorkers in lte cause of free thoigit... In a private
letter fromt 3Ir. Bennett we are infornied tait 'Mr. Bradlaugh is re-
covering frot the injiiry lie receivel fron lite bands of the legal
ncob whici preventedl him frot takingihis hoestly acquired seat in
Parlianient. He stillias to carry his armn a ling. 3fr. B. thinks
lie will be admitted at the ncext session ina February.... The Na-

ionail DefeiiseAssociatioi which adjonnîed its mtectings over the
suimmer, w ll restim its weelly labors it Scieice Hall tis nioitl.

A LICE FLETCHER & Co., are agents for the m:nfacture and
tale of ail uoEim c Gm=zrs supplied by GEo. FRosT & Co.,

of Boston. Address ALICE FLETCHER & CO.,
No. 6 East 14th Street, New..York City.

u COMPLETEWORUS, 8tbylinches.
elegantly boutit iviti gold-teaf ciloîs-
Ing, and containaing 27 half-pae Iilus-

trations and frontispiece of the distinguished author., Pricelymil,postage lrepaids Or, ven as a premiin to subitscribers to the
IIEALTH MONT.ULY for al. If solditmust be sold at tho regular
tade price, but we arc at llberty te give t zway, and Yil do so. to
all aho pay $1 for one year's subsenption te Dr. Fooc's HEALTf
3ONTEHLY. Those orderiig by mail muet enclose twenty-ftve
cents additional in postage stamps with wliich to prepay the postage
on lice bookc. MUntRhY HILL PUBLISIIING CO..

No. I2 East 2Sth Street, New York Citr.

YmALTH IN THE SUNBEAX
A PA3IPHILET of 64 pages, gî' vahuable information on thc

.A snbject of SUNLIGT as a iy enica ent,by E. D. Foo-rE, dr.
'N. D Every Invalid sbould obtaîn thislittle work, as it contain,
nints which wil] gmaitlv aid the sick ln tlheir efforts for recovery.
Price by mail, postage premaid. ten cents.

, iUl RR. HILL PUBLISHING _O.,
u. .l East -gSth Street, New York City.

L OYE AND TRANSITION.-A poctic volumo or near 200 pages.
conprislng an Epic illustrating practical life, and an Argument

showing truth -i all things, as li love, must be lived to bring us
liberty. By M&Ay E. TILLorsoN. Prico $1.00. Sent, post-palid,
by the author, fron Vlîieland, New Jersey.

STANDARD
Family Remedies!!!

DRt FOOTE'S ANTI-BLIO«US PILLS.
DR. FOOTE'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

D. FOOTE'S AN'TI.I3LIOUS PILLS are InvaInable as a fainil
remedy ln cases of Bilious IIeadacie, )rowsinîess, Constipa

lon, and wien a gentle and effective cathartic ls neceded. Contati
..:o nercury or deleterlous drug. Price 35 cents per box. Sent by
mail on receipt of the price.

DR. FOOTE'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT is its friends throntb.
Out the civilized vorld. It should bc in every family medicine
closet Nothing cati excel it for the many mishaps which befal both
flesh and bone. Nothing better for burns, chapped handi, flesb
wounds, spraias, bruises, sore lilas. sore throat, etff neck, sore ip.
pies, broken breast cramps, cholic, and rbeumatic and neiralga
pains. Price one dollar for a pot containing four fluid ounces. l'
one pound jara for three dollars, In this forn cannot be sent bl
mail. By mail only in ltin cents containing four fluid ounces, at ont
dollar twenty-flve cents, postage prepaitd. Address ail ordereto

IR. E. B. FOOTE tO:coz Dmuttxr),
No. 120 Lexinton Avenue, New York City.

3,000
7Pew and auable eceipts.

Worth $30,000-ali for $2,
M OORE'S ARTIZAN"S GUIDE AND EVERYBODY'S

ASSISTANT le a small compact volume of valuable re.
ceipts for the housekeeper, the children, the mechanic, the farmer,
the merchant, the painter, the blacksmitb, the carriago-maker, the
jeweller, the plumber and gas-fitter, boot, shoe and harness-makers,
cabinet-makers, carpenters, masois, piasterers, tinsmiths, machin.
istu., cngineers, and in fact terybody.

Many of these reccipts cost over a ir»dred dollars each and every
onte l worth more tian ten dollars, so tie book ts really wox th
about $30,000. All for ouly $2. Seni for the large contents table and
every one vill find il it something vbich will interest him or ber.
Ths Contenta Tabla sentfree 7y Mail. The book $2 by mail, post-

age prepaid. MAddress, urray Hill Publishing Co.,
129 East 28th St., Newy York. N. Y.

HAVE YOU GERM AT FRIENDS ?
F so,andt yo want tomake them a present, remember the Germax
editiou of Dr FOOTE's PLAIN HOME TALK, EmnBAc1No MEDI.

CAL COMION SENSE, which retailst $1.50. Sent by mail, post.
age paid, on receipt of the price.

MRRAY MI UBLISHING CO.,
No. 329 East 28th Street. New York City

THE ABOITION OF INTERZST
A SIMPLE PROBLEM,

Y A.LFRED B. V.STUP.

T IE entire title of this little work of eighteen pages a as follows:
-The Abòlition of Interest a Simple Problem:; the Pending

Crisis ls the Death Stra le of a Monç-e Aristocracy and lhe Labor
Pains nf a New Birth ao ndustry; a evelation ihat Is of niol Con-
sequence to Man than all the Inventions and Discoverles since time
began."

This is a publication of interest to every one. Price 15 cents by
mail, postage prepaid. Just issutied by the

MURRAY H1ILL TUBLISHING CO..
No. 129 Eastt 28th Street, NewYork City.

AU Beieevers in2 Co-Operation,
Who desireto takecpart In agrand Co-operative mcovemcent, should

send for sample copIes of

.The Industrial Co-Operator,
Pnbliand at 2071 East Ninth Street, New York City.

~ T DICTIONARY for oni y ilfty cents 1 It contains
upwards of 30000 words and is illustrated 1 Aa

for 50 cents i Ans, te HEALTH 310NTH LY for one year.will ha
!hrown if tha purchaser sa so. By mail on receipt of price.MURRAY HILL PUBLISIING CO.,No. 29 East lh Sucti NewYork City.


